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J:i'l'!T>]"J" Di8h!l:1osis of Chronic Alcol101ism ~~ ......... ,,, .. ,. .... 4 .... .,_~, p _. 
by 
A Tlf.~~f~IS 
Pre8ented to the Faculty of' 
'1''11.e Go11eve of Hedicine in the Uni ye:t~si ty ()f' I'iTebraksa 
In P~lrtia.lf!"lul:f:t11men.t 'Of Hequirements 
I~'or the Deg""'ee of Deetor of Medicine 
Uno."l!' the Supervi~don of' Irvin L. Blose, N.D. 
Februarv 1, 1969 
'It . . 
I mn H\,ra};,>e that tbe ei'forts of science ~.m.d huraan:t ty, 
in tlnplying their resources to the cure of' a disease 
indue [;'1 fi'ln fwt of vice, '!,dll meet ~·,d th !t't cold 
reception from :mS.Tl:{ 1)eo'('<te. P,ut let such neonle 
remember.t the sub ject;s of' our r'emed:I.~.'Hj f:l.retheir 
J"'el1m·r erl"lature:";, c:md th:!'!t the miseries brouf,d1.t 
upon bmnan nature, by i bs eripes, are as much the 
objects of dev:i .. !1'2' comnassion, as tbe d.istress6s 14'rd.eh 
are . t 11"DOTl !!1en, b~r the cr:hnes of otr)er D'!:') 0:016 , 
or tilbich thEfV" brino.: unon themselves bir ir,moraXlce 
01" a.ccide:cts"~ Let'·us· not then P~HsS by t;iH~ prostrate 
sufferer frem stronF~ drink, but administer to hiln 
the S2ime relief' 1>le l'l"Ould afford to a :Cello'!>] creature, 
in ,~t gjrni1ar gtl~tte from accident n11d inno cause. 
B;;:>;n,iamin Rush, J/r.n. l 
In 1956, the ibnen:>ic8.n Nedic)l Associ19.tton acopt:ed a 
that shDuld be treat 
.., ... ... 
o;r P~1.YS:1 c J~ arl s. "CuriolJ.sly most 
to strnd;d.n.Ft norrrw.l an.d B.bnormal a.no treAtment of 
nlcc'h'"'l-tc"" n2 t".., •• , _. :.J,t ... ! ~L f.,..t. '1'111.$ :problem ori.o~inates from the !l1B.ny 
1\. I 'V1l. ve!3 te.les jj about a complex di.sease 
8J:"1<1 
tend to impe<'le the emergence of enel"getie ed1.wationa1 
programs. 
storic,g ly t drinl,;:1ng of a1c01101 is CO};"ls:tdered to 
be a volun'i;s.ry act;; '!'"ihleh a "Gerson either chases to do or 
neople 1,I1"ho volu.!~.t8,rn:y 
drank to excess a.t""1d 'thereby ru:ininp' their Ii vas ;;,nlS un-
th:l.nkehle. 1I3 Trotter, 
physic5.an, .first repel-ted t'.!.lcoholism as a. disem .. se. His 
1 
2 
ac"ld physicil'3.n.s should limit thelTIt'lel ves to treat:ment the 
and YlOt to 
of the leaders in modern day st'l.1..dir:,,)s of 1I'llcoholism.4 
Since this ti:ne large a:nloUllts of material have been ivl?i.tten, 
yet alcoholism remains a dinease of inexactneSi:1, best, 
lid th reg8.rd to C8.use, diagrlOsis end treatm~""nt. 
'l1"be defini t:i.on of alcoholism in a stnndar'd dict5.onary 
Keller def'ines 9.100h01:18111 as i'o11oT,)"s: IIAICO'i'.l.oli8m 1.8 .9.. 
chronic. disease manifested 
SO 1its to caU.8,e inJur7t to the drin.Irer 1 8 health. 01" to 1-'1s 
(Jat~ln,zaro s 
alcoholism is the chx'on:i.c disease fro:m 1·r11 ich th.€! alcoholic 
come d.epe!Jdent on the drug, alco~~'ol, can 
nora t1:).an the soc::Lally £\Ccepted .nOl"m I'or his cu.l 
his to 
1"TI':5 thI'EH'?J de.:rini tiona i:mply e c a.nd bJabi tn.al 
use ",1coho1. TTtH:o 1 tiOllS .~~ '.cn.te t drinking 
is the result of the d18ea80, not 
definj"tions also t'leclape that SOCiB.1, econo1l'l1.c, :t:l.ltb. 
and/or family functions must be :l.red. For the ren:u,::, .. inder 
\:iiill I'erer to Keller~ 1 s def1ni tion. 
cobalism in lTnl tecl tes 
ted, 
f'or.!tluln, :in ieb of 
t!li s of tl'~~) Ihrer :Ln a V"fj:n ;ref'll', 
D, is multiplied , P, or 
such den .. S 8.ttrlhut;able to alcoholism (dif'J'erent for men 
and 1,'Tome.H) ,and is divided b;r K, 2.notl'1Ell'" cons 
of all alcoholics 
die of 1 ivpr c 
co:nmlications 
in the 
'fJith A ;: all 8,1001'101iel:l, thus .T'eads: A::.~ (PD/K) R. 
T" .. e Jelline.k formula is trIO suj:)ject of CY'i ticism. 
is pointed out that the proportion. of' de$,tbs 
8.ttribl:l.'t,able to t:11coh.olism migb,t not be an invar:table 
constc::cnt; tl1.ftt the proportion of ~J.,cohol:tcs 
1.i"'(rer cirr'tl"1o.sis t 
StR.t;u8 o.f t1"' .. e1 l,optlla~tiorl.. .Also s.s j .. rnp!";tov(~d. !tr.ethoc1s of 
P d., 
3 
ernployed,tl16 credibi11. of the :rel1inelr for'ml:tl~ is T~urther 
c'--'rcnic cobolism. 
1:n,e Sooial 
tb.e rleln nrob on officsr's, doctol"'s. 
In 




e,,':;S1J11!e ttlat t~ score of I or II on 
II :Preoccuna on ';ill t.h ncohol ale!! 
1.i 689 
"alcoholic" classification to ~eneral ponulqtion. 




(; of e, ile 
sample popul~.tion. l\.prJroxi.:ma tely 
One should ize, 
to this sc!;le, the prevalence of alcoholic s ~1.!'10nf!: drinkers 
is 2J~)O'1t If you include in tl)e !!n3'!!Elsumed 1;;,100h0110 s H , 
\1lusst:i.ons in o.rink for extreme 
4 
pars kind of person 
til 01" ;!to get along better t'h o the 1'> 
about 5~ oJ' the total. 
et'c1Tl.ic grou.ps, ul"ba.n a.nd rural nODulation, educ'''.tional 
9.1coholic, any e:~tlma ,rEi.d.one.l or l'l®.tional, is in.8.ccurate. 
t there 
are 90 million peon Ie in)( alcoholio 
l ""00 or\(~ 1,'), .~" }, ./,J,J are ~lleoholics • 
This is a. ste.gger1 .. ng fiF~re, but, does net represe:nt the 
t ' t' "b~ t 3~ .- 1) s na- ~ vU. G~ a . 
job holders are alcoholics. eoholic lose! two 
days of iClerk pel" year beyond the number lost h;r the !~.verage 
goveri:1X:le.ntal !l'led:teal 9.!7,rmcies 1'01"' custo a1 and th.era-
1959, the cost Jco this 
country 1'ilSt:3 2 bill ion dollar's :l • Imnortax)tl"'T 
llS 8. S a .f~~,mil::r pract~1.ce, 
b'.',Iieves that a prob1em of s 
diagnosis ~m.d treB.tmen-t' tlle £t".'1111y cian., this pa.per 
flY). t;he pr'oblem o.f 8.1c olisrl'l i8 ch.osen 
in mind: to actdeve a botter unde:r>standing of coholism. 
:Phrowzh this u.nder8tetndin~ I hope t;c tind tho EHtrly d:tn.gnosis 
of alcoholi.sm mor{~ probable. i1ssuming tll 
t'!:"E.latment, I CtJ.n h.elp the alool~, io ove:r'corne his 




f&.ctors. the co:mplett~ neY'8on~J.1 ty of ·9J1 :i.ndiyidual is 
evaluated at a given point of t 
x = certain aspects 
of the per~jon 
Y' ~ _ - C aspecGs 
Dorson 
.t:~oJ .. lo;:~inft must considered! 
of e IJ"hysiochem:l.cal stt::l.te 
of t~e psycholo~icnl state of 
Z = certain aspects of the sociolopic 
tl16 son .. 
Y Tn t;he stun of th.e personl~lit;'Y traits. Z includ.es 
a10011.01, ~lnd 
:01U$ tine 11..1.019 the pos s i hi 1 i t;t the "pb.y~dolor::dca"l 1"'BSpOnse 
to 9.1c.o;')01, ef~ect of the ~edical :~ tory o:n t116 
n s of devf31cnment 
6 
7 
x, Y OI' Z th&\'t is solely l'espon~ible for the clElvelonment 
of. Etlcoholism, or tb~t there is, f:ll,ny f:txed co:mbin"sltion of 
x, Z that resll.lts in this development. se three 
:t"'acto1's 1rdll be sctuOl ~H'H.'! :i.n,di1ri'du8.1Iy, but one mll,st tI~y 
a,t all 
of th0se stiolo~ic factors. 
Ps;rcholordc 
to describe ch~raQt 
After birth the biolOFical need for 
food arises, and is satisfied. by sucking. th suckin,P: 1:;11e1'e 
i .. t' s ~.n l.nt;er~lC',;J.on bettleen th{:') infant. Since the 
in.fEnt is still'lul ed b:r the pI foneTl t. recei \1e~, 
mor,:') 
e mouth J,8 spoken as nn e.rOP'6!!.eous zone, and .. setis-
ar,~ called l'!luto-c!)rotic. T.f 11 nerson is be;rond the , 
the tl1outl:; sn,Quld hEl,,'iH, ce",),ged to t},s focus of s i t:',ct:lon, 
t; ls so an 8J1U1 t, e mother, 
tyne 01" pEH'>son. l2 (pp" 3) l»,lring heal thy lOsycnoseXtutl 
deve10r:'ment, the child f'orms an ident:tfic8.tion ·~d t1; 8. 
mother 
as tbe d0111.Cnant "oerson, and seek:; out SS fl1"'1 sexual cornpsnions, 
fest itself' in T(Wny alcohol:lcs e.s 
a d:i..ff'icul ty i.D forming beteroseXllal relationships t stJ?ong rnothe:r~ 
• -r J..nv 
c011!pexd 01'1-
is a substitute for 
emotional ~.de.pt:I'lticn, is a mea.rJS of' ",Ii th conf'licts 
and attendnnt psycbic pain, and sb.0uld be attl"':l.btttl'lble to (1 
nm.lt:i tude of snecific f,g,ilures in emotional grm,rtl'.. It is a 
tion at 
ssicn~t pre"t,dous17{ out-
gr()~-tt1, B t s. 
Stl.t;herland et9.115 and s,-:.rme 16 both. re:oort thH.t there 
:ls 110 to cone Inc.€! 
to beeome an 9.1eo1;01:10 thllm e.noth.er 
state tllR.t at ~lcoholics h~ve 
in conn'10n, like lndj. duals t Ch1:11"'.")ct 
vary om 8.1eoh{;lic to nlcoholic. 
I" '1' '" l' 1- H 'H coc,o._~c persona. . • 
, but 80ciety s 1.1tt:te 
i'lavorof alley needs remain, out lif'e, but: Ilre 
de 
c. ongtel1 f)tic):1. e :n11rs (01'a1 ) od of' • 
8 
9 
1y t"'~le mother is 
t'Hnt emotionally deprived by 
,. .feel,inp; 
Tnot11er ove!" 
D8nriv~tion by the er incr02ses the nBsd to be depe-
d in 
child a flanse Olfln.i]~c)tf~rlce J tends to f':i..x 
• 
{~8.r a.s 
dependent, but the "oer8oIHl1it:r r'8volv8s out 
deve10ned to cone th th.e conf1 1e t Direr s to be depenaent 
t eJmresston of den,t 
W1 es will result loss of self-ide~tity. 




t ~re a~proved bysoeie 
he deny 0 
D.dv:i.ce. This results i..n t·!-le dep,'!'ndent-cou.nterdeyendent 
r:tlcoho1io .17 
'rhe alcohotic :1.£1 pictured by S0111.e as self'- stri;:cti ve .19 
It is 
10 
this is B" m1flnift.(~ste" OIl. ()f 
pha.se 0.1' development. Blu.m12 feels that the pUc"litive 
infaJ:"lt to feel betl'>H.:red because de~')endent 
11,eeds 111e t 
in the 9,lcoh.oli.c, but .. :1..8 not 8.cceptnblfl! 
so forces him to love 
needs create an u:p.'¢tleStfu:cultriess and con.t"'lict. Alcohol; 
9J.l01rJ8 him to this conflict over dependent needs. 
Denial is frequently referred to as 
..alcoholic personBl1t:v. Bl,~n!'l) feels tl,at; is based UDon 
denendent; !{llcob ie nrobeb1;r d.o6::!inot. de:1Y t;bat he is 
lost control. tt:iD.P' 8.1co11011.S111 
he Ineets some 
o.1"l h:i.s 1)aS~1i.ve clepel1,cle!1t needs. r.r~]1,e cOllrlterd.(::11·)erld(l}rlt 
This is one that he can t~:dn 
. 
1.8 o.f~ t11,ColJ.ol. 17 
T)j_scu,ssed ,e?l'x'f:liel~ ,~ll"1le' tl1(~ ch,a.ra_ct0J:~i3tics 
8.1collc)lic. t9 d.'!lnied s . 
. , . 
, C.eSl.re or ; as so trequently happens :tll our 
soa::i.e , he reacts in an 
nGrson~l rejeotions. He cannot toler8te sa frustrations 
nOl~ t~b.e slveness that 11fl5 neve:r> TI18tur·ed. Th.e :r~e3ul t 
i!~ his attentpt to dl"o';.m tb.6m in a100ho1. 17 
'\;~l1en an inl"'ant is most dependent, 19 most o.mnipot • 
, i'ood F:!:nd love a1"0 f!iv~)n, hopefully, 
1dthout int'ant rea].izin.f'~ he needs tl~.enn. alcob.olic still 
7' • ... 1: 1.5 
',It''lcn the B.1ooo01lo is sober, he is fore eo. to Of') i.n a 
1;'l8~tli ty-ori c1, f'tnd 
de~endency well-un ins1 . 1S is overly 
cri tical oJ' 
.... , 'Ill .ijlum L,. irlri tea that th.e nomoseX'.u.[tl tendencies in alc.6"o·lism 
art~ a re t of a fixation or Sf3i()11 to th.e a.ntll 




bres.kdoHn un.d,er to 
1 1 
12 
S-;'T tlsu3117{ 1 to 
all ~lcoholiesJ nor 
'Vl1.1.1 of' t11em be seen in 8.n~:r ISllcol~clic. Blsne17 inks 
Th.is is 
Elsed as! (1) clvertly dependent alcoholics, (2) counter-
deDendeni:; a.lcoholics or (3) dependent counterdencnd.ent 
a.lcoholics .. denendency Fill 
the alcoholic exnresses e characteristics of :tal, 
och.erl'lica1 1"["1'190.1"Y 
The iochemical theoI'Yss an etj .. olo:~~Tc9J. factor of' 
ale olis!f1 is A. ~::"t; cl.9tll. of .(:, ~~. t 1. on 
.. I h~.8 c~os8n three studies to present • 
nutritional ftSY)Scts of nlc olisrl1. It 1.,8 1:Jj .. 9 feel, 
te nnd its 
, 
It can also be to social presnuro or a 
n1:1ysiolo,d.cal craving, tjVica.1 alcohol1.sr.1 probG.bly ';;.rould 
ph:)1's1010:7ic ur,:::e to 
jnn oj~:i.r;:tn. :ts.l cra~se, but do not 
necR8sarily ~estroy, the :tli to c1i 1lidtlaJ .. 
of ce:r'tnin foods. If the pel";~on drinks in substantia,1 
foods that are birib, in mi:ner;::tls, vi"!:ie.mins, and aIi1ino acids, 
is partis_lly met by the stleob,ol 'N'hieh does not contain. the 
factors ment;loned above. lY'nis r''3sul ts in the partitil.l d,e:f'ect 
of' t'he enZ"'.Tme systems Tl1~,nj.festing the!uselves ,.,u~~ to the 
physiolog:i,c;3.l craving for alcohol. 
that nla_lnutrition cs,uses the contrel mechiUd~u'li to ,fun,etion 
poorly and this leacls to t=m incree.se' Cl:,,£'..ving for 11 poor diet, 
be i.t plain 1,rs_ter or alcohol. :l11Clicates t11at stress ftnd 
ten,sion ten,d to increase the physiolop-icf?J, uI'ge to dr:i.nk. 
'Ihere g,re 
should be a consideration in 
-, "I 
twood L . describes the eh 
8E~ rnnot 
of olie, 
tlle od,;rrla:.t11ic t1-:.ec1 1"*o':'T of ale o't-1 0 1.1 sm. 
e orrrnx'i s rE>d people a.:r1.c1 omotiona.lly d.i.sturbed 
pati.ents; the alcoh-::ilic p.'1.tie:nts tou"a s ted .f'rom tl-:8 
inC!'(;;2Se in 11 no!"s,d:::ene!"{:dc substsnce 1dth the m:~1ount 00:1:"-
r'0tmcnding to tl'!.e c1:tn1.o 
:pe J.ction,. th 9. p'ivcm RT11cunt 01" emotion fl. a:motlnt 
o~f t1~.1..s 81.1bst~anee is fow."ld in t 1.1. flli irl 
.. , 
'tl1.0 
P. cholin(""l".Tic mlbst~mce is :f'ound l.n the 
anal 
t(jYlsio:tl. A seeo~d choliner~ie like substanpe is found in 
the 
nor1JJS'tl sub ,jects. 'I'he emotions and b::toche111icf:tl 
l1'JRtnrial d_l.~f 
.. ~ ...L .. .of". 'Ij ) 
~aen G1.~ •. :1.9-0 
8.re rne ~~lSurf~d. 
~or'ed()min1)nt ernot;ion :1n alcohol decraaRos 
or abolishes completely the emotion 0" 1"0 as l{ell 
lonsoi' t:mx.i to 
th tl'J,e of 
v'lb.en tension 
is prescmt 
In the non-sJ. coho].5o 
etian of alco~ol does no~ le'\re sty, but actually 
inc~:>e8.SI;:;S this emction. 
'['here i.s no proven as~>ocie.tio., neb',Teen disorders of n 
ondocrine system alcoholism. 
finds tr-,at 14 OU.t of 50 eJ.cor.wl::tcs sufi'or frO!l1 10. 
endocrine disorders. These lnclu . . t;-":l"'oidiS!:1, h,::TPO-
tero-
s ti?ma,ta.!J 211.(1 s ellel~e p!~e:mn t~llre !nerlopa.use. 
does not seA~ to be a Great incr~ase in endocrine 
ernotio~al disturbance ttl.rn 1 tonlcoh :t.sm, or the 
tr'l9 endocrine f3isturb:T.nce, 01" that t1:-:e emotIonal disturbRnce 
alc aliaID and the endQQrine ~is 
:!Emdent of ec.cl~i other. 
~~~oc i 0 J.. of.~~i c eory 
"lilh:1.ch cu:!. tural Bocial orF~miz8.t;ions effect 
of ale olism. first i s it110 de c1:: th.e cuI ture 
rrr~3'e to 
"~I 
13f:lCon.i~':'t~. 1~n'i tes .. j-'" .... 1.8..·1.zn CJ. on of 
e pr'obloms not 
seen 2n mOre primitive societies. 
It i!.". 
COl11t:;lexj. haf:'. resulted in ie horiz(EJtal 
!3"trRtificstion, in :mutual irnorarwe and disinte):est 
of societal subp:rou:os, in (',xtreme intel~de1:)en(lenCe of' 
"uhr,""'ou""'s ';~l +hr.. "';';"""2""("·""·n('''' 01" l'''{''.'''''''''- ,';'>" p co',., .... .".,oll~n('p ~ ~""",~_~J... _~,.l , ~., • ..L .... v ....... ' ..... l:.t;..o".~· r:"-...... ·-·, .... t~ ~,::i",r,z..t:",iij !:c;.,,-:t t..:'L ... IJ.V.,l, ......... ..J... .l.[..'.. 
factor :txl life, iJ:1 an iIldi"ftTidu,al.l.Snl n1flrked. 
1)y itlCre&::si9d. :90r;~Tt~r o . .f eacl'1 persc)"r). an.r] t1:1e decro~,.sed 
n01/rer of s11cr i'Stll D11rpose, int:l.nlCt.te rz:rou~)s GtS t1::.e 
,;" '1 ., 'j ..• k' . ~ -211 ( q;" ) . . l. lSl!i1L.y smru._ n<";1 .. Q,rOornoou.··'-i" T).;c.. 
elinr that t~is has effected 01 
in 1:1 number of 'H~yS. It dest;ro'Ts tbe three fO!"1T'eT' functions 
15 
16 
of alcohol iiJhich 'Here of impo.:r·trulce to prim:i.ttve cultu.res;: 
1'ood value, :medicinal value, !'eligious-ecstasy value. 
Alcohol ba~ also emerged as a major method for the relicf 
of i.nhihiti.ons, anxieties, aggressive feeli:t1g Bnd tension; 
of th ..e fat;,f personally significant integrative 1"necb:misms. 
~ore difficult to make ncontaets~. 
Aleohol £dds in both tl:18se resnects. Beenuse 01'9. 
oers{m r 8 mobility B.nd :i .. ndividueJ. independence ,the co.ntr-ol 
0'£ alcoholi.sm is more diffieul t in a complex socie th€tn 
:i.n sinrpls.r societi.es. 
B.tti tude of' various groups 
1"1 tU8.1 drinki!'1f1:, c on.v:i.v:i. al 
drin£:j,ng 9.nO utili tar-ie.n drinJdn~:;:. Complete abstinence is 
~., 1 t f'!OS ems renresen one such group; h.o"t-J'ever, it j, s also taught 
in v~lrious Proteste..nt d(·morninations in the Uni ted St~.tes. 
Alcoholism is relA.tivel;rr !'tl.re amonp- t,hasa [~l-:'OtJ.:oS, but 
• + • J •• > 1.S one 
dd.ssen.t a"gr::res~~ion. 
The ritual attitude . J.S 
"Tne bever&.ge is l:>ege_rded as sacred; it is conseo:r>at;.ed to that 
end and partakin{2': 01' it is a ri tua.l act oi' on ~"dth 
.e 
farther th"~ 
greater the ureVft1.ence of ftlcoholisTi1. 
J.S ritua1:L3tic in its s~rmbolisln of' sollda.rity", ut:1.11-
t . ar:l.an since. 
DrlJ1,kin!! :i.s in order enever friends meet, business 
find freouently leads to u.tl1ital">:t.a,n • 
ml1 dl:in.l{inP7. 
• 
s:?!nts stie use of alcohol. ~lcoh,ol 
€.tnd. terlsion "t)r~CdtlC • 
·I~·,r",·,',',",'.,~"'a;,,' eu1 "1')'>"] f''"'C "0"" ).' '" _ _ _, ' ._ "G c ,., <-"'C_. '" <eo. , '''' : "'" ,::, to lib,teb 
the cuI ture pJ"ovides sui tttble st'tbst~:i.'tut;es for the 
r :tef of tensions. Per'h,aps 
80ci010;,,:iC13_1 ~.spl";ctiJ of\the et:101ordcal r&.etors C8.1::1 
"OersO',rlE.J.i 
sociological attitudes to eh, he 113 e:znosed 
"") /" 
Pa.t;tison'::'o :Jo';nts out 1~"esltsJ3c-y of SJ.CHltlS to 
17 
18 
d::tagnose alcoholism.. It is 'hi::i feeling th.at ~n>e is no alco-
holic d,iser:lse, but the misuse of alcob.oL is involved' in a 
at it is misleadin~ to 
f'ocus the 'di sis on. \",hether or' not; $. ~()er80n is 11m. 
alcofwlic, but more cc:r'rectly that the diagnostic tasl{ is 
to define \'\ibat nroblems a rHl!rSOn b.as Hi th alcohol. 
an ~lleohol pro-
United States, but; tha.t in th.l3se countries 1;13.191'e are other 
:in 
is el"'eai;t'~d by Alcoholics Anonyrnotts :tn i ts O~'\in 
?7 Jel1inel{-- be]~ie~~le8 thit~ tp "be e predomin.?l l~ specie II of 
alcoholic in th.is countI":V. Tl.:1ere are otber SpeCi':lS of t;he 
a.lcoholic, and 5.n each. species there litre va:t".ious st;ages of 
development. 
~Tel1int,3lrt s alcoholic . spec~eg are the alpr\.A. alcohollc, 
bei;D. Bleoholic, g~J!!ma. coholic, delta alcorwlic, ep::d.lol'l 
a.l(~oh.o 15. c, the exploF" i ';oe drinke:e. 27 It sb.olJ.ld be empha-
sized addict 
in t~e Jellinek classification 
iIne ~dnha, $.lc it; :Ls erIe o :1.3 pur~ '0 I.!fycholor":ic!'dly 
dependent upon the e.ft'ect of' alcohol to r(~lle\Te ioa.l and 
s drinld .. ng patterns Yi .. olates :r"Ul,,~s 0.1' 
society; S11Ch as tj,.me, occasion, 10c8.1<::;, 8J!1ou.nt and ef"'ect, 
19 
but do not le,ld to loss of control or in~3b:UJ .. ty to 9.bstetin. 
people are this type of ale 
t " o,ners progress to 
:t s n disrtP)tion of interperSC.HJ;;ll l"'elHtions :stnd :Ca:n:dly budget .. 
The beta 8.100h0110 develons on':. 01" mox'e of' 00111p1i-
logical dependence UDOD alcohol. complications include 
person is !Jtn D.lcoholi..c becg'~ue 
to alcohol ,t adaptive cell TlH':l 
s is ~ype 
found TrlOst frequently in. Alcoholics .i'L'1.CmYTnous'l Hnd 1·,dl1 be 
discussed in more detail in re~ard to 
de,telopment" He produces serious da,InaF~~t"1 to bJ .. s he£tlt;':~., inb3lr-
ship J and finan.cial si:;1Clndings. 
t three ~,ties 
b.fts '1.0 ability to Hhst '}, intttoad of 
is Seal1- .in. Pra,J1Ce 
Alcoholics Anonymous beca..\lse they r,o th.roup':h the 
social psychologic eX1Jeriences of the gaw.ma alcoholic. 
Th.e epsilol1. r~lcoholic is the least. understood s!)ecdes. 
is the ueriodic drinker. alcoholic 
loses tb.e a.bility to abstoqin, he is clfL'Jsified ~1.S an ep~ilon 
alcoholicm.lder certain concU tiona. Th.is COl1.dltion 8xist:.~~ 
off tbe 1-i'ii.ter wagon II. 
abserlteeis:m, i:mpjlltirment of fttmiJ:y bUdflet destrnction 
the 
Uni.ted Sta 'Phi. s .i/ • -'_S oeC9.use is 
me:mber' of Alcoh.olics Ancn1;r"i':1o~JS, the most QvaiTAhle !\'!nd often 
most willing to take part in detailed a es. He is 
an addict aleoh.o1:tc, 2.nd tends to have a rocoi:::D.izable pro-
s3ion of syxnptoms. ou.t t not all the:..; 
all occu.r 
in ftll a1c01:'01ic8. His os ~,re ~ prealeoholic S7i1TIpt01TID.tic 
e, prodromal ase, crl1ci.a.l phase 13.11(') e11ronic 
T116 :first e is call 
c 300i8.1 • 
f:'lOon learng that ~lcoh.ol tend.s to redu.ce gic)n, ~lnd. h.8 
::;:01"\8.8, there is an in-
crease intoler:t:mce of alcohol and 8.:0. tncrease in the 11,5e 
of it. He does not becm:ne o"'lertly intoxtcn.ted, but becc::nes 
in ~is social circle. By this 
21 
lIcon'~rt&.nt relief' drinktn?d. 1'4any people remaln. in is 
hn, finB.nce~md social re-
med.i'llIl'l '?':tn.ount of a.leohol, and are c~.8.rac ter:tstie of the pros-
pecti ve a.leol1ol addict. The 111c01;01 becom,c;t:~ f:. drug 1>;Jhich 
tbe~erson needs. Other characteristics include: surreuti-
nreoccux.lation i!d tb alee110l (fortii'ication 
.0:uil t 
!llvoid:i.n.R ca to aJ.oo-
holism. In the prodromal O~thBe ra.tio~Htlizat:ton :i.s not strong, 
and there is a fear of the consequences of dT' • 
terru:ot:i.on of' the nrccess 
sis is made at this 9 st;tilps are t,aken 
to :lni tis.te therl3.py. 
The next r)nase is c1111ed the crucial phase.. 'I'his is 
b·y· the loss of contro1. The person cfi,n not 
;stop until too toxicated or too sick to 
COlltinue. lJ... sociu.l d~"l 
S 110t 
lost the ability to abstR ,only e ability to ston wnen 
~. s duriTlc ase t~at rationali-
zaticn dl9veloos, and 
22 
Cl'lEtracteristical1y the person 1":1'i11 d~i:'>op fr:tend.s and quit 
jobs s.s an, anticinatory defe:nse to th,e :l.nevi t,gble. He Chfl,nges 
his p,llttern of drinkinrd t-d.l1 ~~ot drtnk before noon) to' con-
trol his trou.ble i but all fgill':!, thus h~, beginf3 to reguls.rly 
fort:l.f~r him . th . l,n e morn1.ns::. 1.,dll change; 
either isolate themsol .. vea to sment 
or increase outside activities to avoid • 
stage ths.t tbe alcobolic often ba~ l::d 8 f1.rst b.08:~i tal admission 
becallse of poor nutrition or other comp1a:tnt.s! i'x'equ (Clnt ly 
trointest::l.:n8,1 tr!"tct d:isorden"s OCmlT'. 1'1'11 S pE')rson is not 
~, ilskid rOl,;rH derelict since 11:t8 family is still intact, he 
is employed ~md 
',P'h.e c"i:J.ronic phase occurs 
resista.nce 00(::111"$, f?nd there i.s prolon.tH7d intoxicat:lon. 
I ' C)1~1 f.) 1. Z B. fails, qnd the adrlict admits dafe 
It i~l knoHn the"t of tbe 8sti.1'H8.ted i:b.5 mtll1.on alcoholics 
in tlh, United ates, probably leI!! S th~tn are in the chronic 
phase. 
These dLf'fer from the ,a,dd:i.cted alccihol:l.c becf:luse th<l}re is 
no cle:!3r-cut phasin:J.:. R01'n~ver, tb,ere i,8 ex.1'l.ce:r-
Dntion of the U~~8 of' Blcohal. s.ckouts occur onl;! ral"ely, 
i:U""ld the loss of" control is :not Hxperienced. fJ:hey CHU abstain 
and 8.void drunlren behf'), or enever the social situation 
requi!'os it. T1'ley 101 .. 11'30 can slide to the bottom of 
society. 
a die.F"l1osis of 81coholimn is t;he 
atudent kno;;,rs tha.t the dereli.ct i5 not the c:nly t:Y1:->€ of 
,2.1eoholicO' 8boirl that even th 
the knOiorlf:og8 t.hat 11 st.udy is being c 
f'ai1 to dit1.gnose !',lcol",olism in the nonderelict. more frequently 
than :tn the Cl.erelict. Blflne ~md cOlleagt.les30 f'i.n.d physici8.ns 
prefer to lrIe.:k:e a medlc!,tl diagnosis in knotfI'l alcoholics if 
th volun·te.r:i.1y come to 1:.1:Ie emergency room, ape moderately 
1'1"1911 dres2lec~, msrried, aI'6 employ-eo., Ii 8t their nea.rest rels.-
tive as a wife, Qn~ if she has 
. 28 
Patt~son feels t1:;2'ot -1::;0 make an early d1.!.':lp'n.osis, one 
fU.DctionHl U.8e of' 01. The :r:'unc-
tional use of 00""01 includes u.sinp: :tt to relieve lln-~Jea.N'tble 
, to S11100t;b over feelinFn'l ai'ter arrr.ument8, to comb1':l. t 
fes.r isolation .. , or 8.8 an eXC1;u:~e to i.ndulpe !l!·Rr::ressiiTe 
covered dur l)1~ief question; 
self to e Tlhysician 't<d th an:y number of COl11plednts. !>'IornitlJ? 
or constipation, peptic ulcer se·f:USB and pancres.ti tis. 
23 
st of e other medj"ca.l illness one finds in alcoholism are 
r:nraluat gastrointestinal Borders, the studies often 
disorder is m~de. ,A.stuteness nnd conslder~.tion of etlcoholism 
inj.tia,tion of 
ther th, f[,vo!'!3, e J>etrul ts 1Y;~ry terminate or change the 
prortress ot' the disease before fu,rther deterior'ltion. 
Accidents of any type.t but expec,i . .fll1y t)ut;omobile a,cci-
dEmts, should :i.,clan to the possibility of un1'ecog-
S8:,'18 that excessive S11101cinrr in i9. ,f'emnle is ~ln ;!)'clerti:ng sign 
for further :tnvestiF8.tion.. 'I'b,e 6edi:9,t:r>ioion should con den:" 
ua1'ental 8,100b01i5111 in ~U1.y emotionally di;qturbed chlld, a..'id 
especis.lly in the bRttered b~tb;r s;r:rndrome. 
B[dley ~",nd assoei,!'ltes 33 find in \':~shh1FtO:n. 
eectioJ:1 of NI9','" York City, th,!:')"I:; v:lrttl:,'!,lly 1l1:1 alco'bolics can 
be identified by quest:i.oninr::r tbe lndi vidu,l'Etl e family 
test c led the I¥Iicll::i.r~a,n Alcono1isl11 Screen.ing rrerjt (IvtAST) 't·rhich 
is composE)d to e broad categories 
s. 
els it will be a ~"reat help in re:rnov:tn9 
of cb.!'onic a.lco'h.olism from t11.e re~,lm of 
"'n.. l't i 'l14.e 1. err) ~ure perttlinirlg to preval(1nce" de.i'ini tion, 
and etiology of ch.ronicslcoholi,,,an t~nd the 
(elttention is directed· 
i q • tj ~·· ..... h 1"" l' '118.1' eus . speCJ.es Oi ,-, ... e a co .. ,.o 1C 
and nha.ses of' the'?lcobolic t s aa.dicti.ol'l. 
1:rrte eti01orr;r of alco'hol:i.sm and the de 
alcoholism is not est :lshed. tPhe early <1ia.!!nosis of an 
u.ndef:i .. ned condi tionra.:i. ~~es 
I feel that the disease auld be considered to.be a behavioral 
11 SIS" tha.t functiona.l use of ~'tlcohol (descr:i.bcd by 
?' ,~.t) 
Pattison ) should arou.se the stu:rpicion of' the possible rnifnlse 
of alcoh.ol. the less 
overt ~n'1nptoms of' the pna.sa,g of alcoholisffl 9.S d.escri bed by 
loian 
alcO~'iolism is ... '~"'l prOD9.0.Le, to 
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